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TO

.

OTIE ADVERTISERS.-
TA1I

.

? lociilH under thin liciul ut the rate ofl-

Uc. . fortlrMtlrihortlon. anil fie. per line for Cac-
hBUbHiicnt! ) Insertion , and mimu will he run
until ordered out. unless time is Hpeeiltcd.
Job work ppot cuslu StatcmeiitH will be pre
Bunted ut the end of ouch month.-

CONGREGATIONAL.

.

. Hunday Hchool sit 1U-

A. . M. every week. l'reaehlii ncrviees ecryS-
iimliiy nlKht lit 7. i. M T. Ale , every ttlter-
unto Sunday morning at 11. M. T. Kxeeptlonr.-
to tlio above will t c noticed lit locals-

.Cr.oit'Jj
.

: Du.vfJA.v. I'nsUir.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every other Sunday
mornliiK at IO.iW. M. T. , and evening at H. M. T
Sunday School every week aty.JK ), M.T. Ser-
vlecH

-

held in Opera Hall.-
AI.LKN

.
UA TMY , 1'iistor.-

CATHOLIC'

.

Services will 1 held in the
Opera Hall once every four weeks.-

JOSKIMI
.

Cuiicr , Pastor.-

A.

.

. F. & A. M. McCook LodgR. I' .

I) . , meets on the llrst and third Tues-
days

¬

of each month.
( i. L. LAWS , W. M.-

T.
.

. G. HKKS , .Secretary.

1. O. ( J. T. Thi ; Independent Order of fJood-
Templars meet in the roiiKnwitional Church
every Tuesday evenlnir.-

B.

.

. & M. R. R. Time Table.K-

AS7IIOITX1)

.

PAHSKMir.ll TltAINS IjKAVK :

Xo.2 7:10 , A. M. | No.-JO . . .5:40 , I'. M-

.WKSTIIOL'M
.

) I'ASSKNHKIl THAI.NS I.EAVK :

No. : l 1:00. 1'. M. I Xo. 1 H:3ri.: I'ltir)1") East bound trains run on Central Time- ,

and westbound trains on Mountain Time ,

trains do not carry passengers
Cit.vs. lU.hb , Ajent.

Local Intelligence.N-

OTICE.

.

.

All parties owing me arc requested

to call and settle previous to December

29th , 1SS4 , as all accounts left stand-

ing

¬

at that datp will be left with an

attorney for collection.I-

I.
.

. W. PUCK. McCook , Neb-

.K

.

ETC HUM.

Graham Flour at City Bakery.

Cuspidors at Metropolitan Drug
Store.

0

For the best Flour in town call at
City Bakery.

For good Jiwchy at low prices go-

to the Jewelry Store.

For pure drugs and medicines go It.

Metropolitan Drug Stirc.-

J.

.

. S. Phillips sells the Kctchum
Wagons the best in the world.

For musical instruments and music

go to "Metropolitan Drug Store.

100 new Overcoats just received at
Wilcox Bros. , at from $5 to 20-

.Carload

.

of Choice Michigan Salt at
WILCOX Buos.

'" 'Cubas". a long Havana filled cigar ,

for a nickel at Metropolitan Drug Store.

All persons indebted to C. 11. Rogers

are requested to call and settle their
accounts at once-

.In

.

Vases and China Wlire we will

after this date sell for 25 per cent. off.

Metropolitan Drug Store.

There was a general rush from this

republic of Frontier for McCook , last
Friday and SaturdaFaber. .

Don't forget the fact that at Metro-

politan

¬

Drug Store you will receive the
worth of your monny every time-

.Carload

.

of Roller Process Flour
from Superior Mills at from SOc. to

1.50 per sack. WILCOX BROS-

.At

.

the City Bakery you will find the

largest and most delicious California

pears ever offered .for sale in McCook-

.An

.

excellent quality of sweet Michi-

gan

¬

cider at City Bakery. Also , a car-

load

¬

of Apples which will be sold cheap
by the bushel.-

A

.

number of land and other litiga-

tions

¬

have occupied the attention of our
justice courts , and attorneys , the past
two weeks.

Just arrived , at the City Baker3 * , a-

carload of the Cream and Fancy brands
of Grand Island Flour. Also , a supply
of corn meal.

The greatest WHOLESALE SLAUGII-

TKK

-

cvev heard of in McCook. was nadc-

at Ropers', this week , on Overcoats.
Call and get prices.

t
The nicest Maple Syrup and new

White Clover Conih Honey you ever saw
at AYilcox Bros. , and Xew Sorghum on-

ly

¬

50 cents per gallon-

.If

.

you want to drive a
*
coed bargain

when you want a Heating Stoves , go to-

Lytle Bros. , where you can purchase a

heater from 3.00 up tJO.OO. .

We hope that among the good resolu-

tions
¬

that our readers will make at the
beginning of the new year, will be found
the resolve to start anew with their sub-

scription

¬

prepaid.

The intense eagerness exhibited , in

these parts , for the Land office and Post-
office plumbs , by our Democratic.fellow-
Americans.

. -

. is evidently traceable to lack
of anything more substantial than "liq-

uid

¬

consolation" for the past 25 years.

, NOTICE ! . .
'

Persons indebted to us will
please call at our office and set"
tie their accounts before Decem *

ber 3 ist, L All overdue-
JJotcs held by us on January
isl , 1885 , will be put in our
lawyer's hands for collection.
All parties having accounts
it'gainst us will please present
them for payment at once.

Frees & Hocknell ,

Cubas at Metropolitan Drug Store-

.Ketditnn

.

We've got 'em you bet.

Wall Pockets at Metropolitan Drug
Store.-

Xcw

.

Home and White Sewing Ma-

chines

¬

at Metropolitan Drug Store.

Why do it V When it is known that
you can buy solid Gold (Joods for less

at McCrackcn's than you can buy snide
goods at other places-

.Benkelman

.

will not bo without Holi-

day

¬

attractions. On Xew Year eve , a

grand mask ball will be indulged in by j

the fair ladies and gallant knights of
that burg and vicinity.

Our merchants did an immense At-

wood

-

business , Monday One man from
that point bought a bill of $225 worth
of goods. Others from the same point
bought bills ranging well up into the
dollars of our dads.

Cattlemen are unanimous in saving
that stock went into the u inter in prime
condition , and that grass was never bet-

ter
¬

and feed plentiful. This severe
weather will try their metal , though.

Buy your Christmas candy at the City
Bakery , where a consignment of cur-

iously

¬

designed.and handsome/! deco-

rated

¬

candies has just been opened.
The finest.lTy all odds , ever brought into
McCook. Call and sec for yourself.-

W. . A. date's Art School will com-

mence

¬

on Friday evening. January 2d.
1885. Drawing in all its various branch-

es

¬

will be taught. Those desiring 5n-
'

struction , or information regarding the
same , will find him at the B. & M-

.Eatintr

.

House. I

Have our business men ever c-

erod that they could save more In hav-

ing

¬

their insurance rate decreased , than

an effective fire organization would cost
them. Rate of insurance on goods , is-

we believe. 5A per cent , and on building

f> per cent. Just figure on this propo-

rtion
¬

a little.-

We

.

would be pleased to entertain a

few hundred of such men as R. F. Loom-

is

-

of the Willow. Mr. Loomis dropped

in , last week , and made our acquaintance ,

and before departing , subscribed and

paid for four copies of THE TuinuxE.
One copy goes to his address and three
go to friends in different parts of the
country.

This week week we are sorry to state
that Blue Hill loses one of her finest

young men. Mr. Kbcrt. who has held a
position in Mr. Thierman's store for a-

long time. He takes a position in the
bank at McCook , as cashier , for which

place he departed Tuesday evening.
The well wishes of his young friends
go with him. Blue Hill Times.

Crete Xurseries paid Twelve Thous-

and

¬

Dollars for labor in 1SS4. and have
raised more Xursery Stock than they

can sell by ordinary methods. Those
r

who dislike to sell farm products at
present prices will appreciate the terms
they offer. Send for a catalogue to-

r] . F. STEPHENS , Supt.
Crete , Xebraska.-

Win.

.

. McPherrin was arrested last
Saturday at McCook. by sheriff Miles ,

of this county , on a charge of setting
the prairie on fire on the east side of
Deer Creek. Mr. McPherrin claims to-

be innocent of the act and that he will

prove it to the satisfaction of all , on

the day of trial. The crime is one that |
*

deserves punishment if the guilty par* 1

ties'can he found. Faber.
j ]

The Superior Journal refcis to the in-

explicable

- '

( to us) action of * * two young
dudes oPthe first water ,

" ' of that vil-

lage.

- ;

. Thece dudelets have not sworn '

to forebear from the use of the fragrant
weed or liquid lighting for a month , but
have actually agreed not to speak to two
certain young ladies for the specified
time. Such a thing is unprecedented
in McCook. Why our average ' - di.tlet-

on the eye' ' can't refrain from conver-
sation

- :

with our winsome , fascinating
lassies more than 24 hours , and a fort-

night
- i

of such abstinence would kill him. ]

NOTIGR !
* * *

ii

All persons indebted to we
arc requested to call and settle

before the ith day of Jamia-
ry, 1885. After that date all
unpaid accounts and- overdue
notes will be 'but in the hands

1
I

of any attorney for collection. \

J. E.-

S.

.
i

. II. Colvin has assorted and picked

over all his apples , and offers a very fine

winter apple for SB per barrel.

Remember the lecture * by Prof. Ar-

nold

¬

, commencing December 81st , and

continuing four evenings. Tickets are
now on sale by W. 0. Moody at Frees
& Ilocknell's lumber yard-

.Kcscrvcd

.

Scats for all entertainments
in the Opera Hall will be sold at Mc-

Crackcn's
-

Jewelry Store hereafter.
With an improved ticket board people
will be sure of their scats , there being
no possible chance for mistakes.

The Union Sunday School gives an
entertainment in the Congregational
Church , to-night , for the little folks.
All interested in the little ones , and in

Sunday School matter ? , should be pres-

ent.

¬

. The program will doubtless be

interesting.-

An

.

exchange remarks. "Don't become
excited , we will be accommodated with
a little winter in due time. ' ' We should
smile were the thermometer not down

so low as to forestall the cracking of
such a thing. 13 decrees below-zero
indicates an atmospheric condition very
like winter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald of Sout
I

McCook hailed the advent of a bounc-

ing

- '

boy baby into their household , last
Thursday. The stranger is a lusty litj
tie Celt of 12vV pounds. West McCook
also received an addition of one to her
population. A girl to Mr. and Mrs.-

Thos.
.

. Mclnroy.

Both the Oberlin papeis are of opin-

ion

¬

that a daily stage line between Mc ¬

Cook and Oberlin would be a paying in-

vestment.
¬

. When the importance and
extent of the travel and traffic between
these points are considered , that such

enterprise could be ought else but a
paying out1. F < "MHS improbable.-

On

.

Januaij .at , 100. ) , a penalty of
5 per cent , will be added to all unpaid
taxes of the year 188 i , and interest '

computed at 10 per cent , per annum
after said date. The Treasurer is or-

dered
¬

to levy and collect the same after
January 1st , 1SS5.-

J.

.

. II. GOODRICH , JR.
County Treasurer.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the Masonic ball and supper ,

11-

to be eld in the B. & M. Dining Hall. ,

to-night The ladies are vying with
each other in the matter of dress , and
the party that will assemble on this oc-

casion
¬

will be the most brilliant one. in

all probability , that has ever come to-

gether
¬

in our city. And apropos , in the
matter of stylish dress our ladies are
unapproachable.

Crete Xurseries offer of their own

growth one hundred and twenty acres of
nursery stock , carrying a good supply
of Apple , Pear. Cherry , Plum , Peach.
Apricot , and all the reliable small fruits.
Forty thousand Evergreens of our own

growth. Ornamental trees and plants.
Hedge plants , Eussian mulberry , Ca-

talpa
-

and Forest trees. Those who ap-

preciate
¬

the advantage of dealing with
home nursery should send for a cata-

logue

¬

to E. F. STEPHENS , Supt. ,

Crete , Xebraska.

The crew on Xo. ? , indulged in a

humorous performance , some time since ,

at Hastings. It seems that Xo. 3 has
about two hours time at Hastings , and
that the crew take advantage of the fact
and indulge in a "little snooze , ' ' to be
awakened at the proper time by certain
parties. On this particular time the
operator , who , it appears , had also
thrown himself into the arms of Mor-

pheus

¬

for a season , upon waking , and
evidently supposing that the train was

late , rubtlcd around and informed the
train men that they were 20 minutes
late. Agreeable to which , the train
was rapidly gotten under headway , and
had reached the neighborhood of Blue
Hill or beyond , before they ascertained
that they were an hour ahead of time.
The performance is unprecedented.
More ? Xo more.

The railroad boys are making prepar-
ations for holding a serial hop in the
Opera IlallrXew Year's Eve. The boys
are having some handsome programs
printed at this office.

NOTIGR.
All those persons knowing

themselves to be in debt to Lytle-

Bros( , are requested to call and
square up accounts before the
ist of January , 1885.

Coal thieves seem to be numerous
'and active these cold nights , concluding
from reports of a number of our citizens
concerning the unusual and dispropor-

tionate

¬

amount of coal the} have been

buying lately. Friday evening , some
parties were attracted to the plethoric
coal bin of the Colvin House , and de-

liberately

¬

drawing a wagon along side of
the same , they filled their wagon and
quietly drilled away , without exciting !

any suspicion. We might note other in-

stances.

¬

. Just here we desire to call at-

tention

¬

to the fact that our diminutive
bunker of black diamouds is protected
by a charge of dynamic death and de-

struction

¬

, not conducive to longevity.
Others have equipped themselves with
shot guns , but we will not speak of it ,

as a charge of bird-shot insinuated into
the fleeing form of one of these thieves
may create a healthy impression.

Toilet Soaps at Metropolitan Drug

Store.We

failed to note the arrest and pun-

ishment

¬

$10 and costs of the shoot-

ist
-

from Frontier county , last week.
The individual giving the assumed name
of Jones , was an unerring shot with the
revolver , and after taking on board a-

supercargo of a beverage of hell , he was
in a superinduced mental and physical
condition which made the shooting into
private residences , snufliing of street
lamps , etc. . a very ordinary exploit. It-

isi a wonder that no one was killed by
Ithe fool's reckless shooting. A simple
jfine is inadequate punishment for such
an offense the endannerinsr of an inno-

i* *

cent life and nothing short of impris-

onment comes near recompensing or
expiating for the crime. This high-

handed outlawry should be tolerated
no more.

Hand Painted Toilet'Sets at Metro-

politan
¬

1 Drug Store.

School closed for the Holidays ,

Wednesday evening , and will open again
January nth. 18S5. 31 r. Stephenson ,

the present- principal , whose term of
employment ends with this term , we are
informed , has accepted a clerkship in
tthe County Clerk's office , and will move

to the county-scat as soon as the weath-

er

¬

permits. Mr. Stcphenson , with his
able assistants , has gotten the different
departments of the school in good work-

ing

¬

order , for which much credit islue. .

The only change in teachers , we have
it from a director, will be in the princi-

palship

-

; but Mr. Stephenson's succes-

sor
¬

has not yet been decided upon , or at
least is not given us for publication.

Hanging Lamps at Metropolitan
Drug Store.-

We

.

take it as being the imperative
duty of every citizen of this town to as-

sist
¬

in the enforcement of its ordinances
rather than in defending those who

transgress against them and outrage the
dignity of its every law. If the idea
goes forth that no matter what crime
may be perpetrated against the peace ,

property or lives of our citizens , 'tis on-

Jy

-

necessary to engage counsel to escape
with a small fine , we are likely to have
more like the proceeding's of last week.
How much of thi § earth's treasures will

pay for the loss of one noble life at
the hands of some drunken maniac ?

Violins and Cases at Metropolitan
Drug Store.

There is no one day in the entire year
that is so full of meaning and benedic-

tion
¬

to all men , Christian and non-
Christian , as Christmas Day. and no day
that should be and we presume will be-

so. . universally and joyfully observed.
The little ones (and larger ones as well )
should be remembered , not necessarily
with a costly present , but with some
memento within the means of the don ¬

ors. If there are any deserving poor
whoso hearts can be made glad by a gen-

erous

¬

gift from the bounty of the more
provident , let it not be withheld.

Positive Corn Cure at Metropolitan
Druir Store.-

A

.

Meadville. ( Pa. ) girl bet her lover
fifty kisses against a winter wrap that
Blaine would be elected. She loses the
wrap and he wins the rapture. That
girl will insist upon a fair count , too ,

if she has to go over it a dozen times to
make sure of it.

Any person having a Timber Claim ,

near McCook , for sale , t-hould call on-

H. . W. Pike.

PERSONAL POINTERS.-

i

.

|
i W. II. Ilayden made his accustomed
visit to McCook , Friday.

{
f Mr. IJnywanl , representing Seaman ,

t
was in town , Tuesday. .

Fred Pitney and Mrs. Kneff , teachers
of the Culbcrtson schools , were in town-

.Saturday.
.

.

Mrs. Ed. Hocksworth went down to
Superior , Monday night of last week ,

where she will visit her friend , Miss
Mamie Valbehr.I-

.
.

. J. Starbuck informs us that his
law partner , J. B. Jennings , is now in-

Hamburg. . Iowa , quite ill with the fever.

George Chencry toou a jaunt out to

Denver , the first of the week. George ,

we understand , has resigned his posi-

tion

¬

with Ilayden & 'Co.-

A.

.

. P. Leech has been absent , a num-

ber

¬

of days at Lincoln. Mr. L. is on
the qui vive for some droppings from
the Democratic sanctury.-

Messrs.

.

. Criswell , Ashmore and Suave-

ly

¬

of the legal and judicial talent of
the county-seat , transacted business
before the land office , Tuesday.-

S.

.

. E. Solomon editor of the Cullertf-

ion

-

Sun , was in town on business , and
found opportunity to invade this sanc-

tum

¬

and form our acquaintance.-

W.

.

. D. dimming , familiarly known
by the abbreviated title of "Seotty , "
came up , last week , from Ked Cloud ,

where he has been in the employ of the
B. & M. , and will spend a number of
days in town.-

L.

.

. Mor.se of Bcnkclman stopped over
in town , a few days the first of the
week , on his way down the Valley after
corn. Mr. Morse thinks this kind of
winter requires more than hay to keep
cattle comfortable.

Postmaster Harry Jones of liits.sell ,

Frontier county , was in town , two or
three days , last wi-ck , a witness on a

land suit. Litigation over disputed cor-

ners

¬

and lines is becoming a common
occurrence and will become more so and
more bitter as land incicases in value.-

A.

.

. E. Powers , editor of the Stock-

ville
-

Faber , was in town on business ,

Monday. A. E. says that they (some
individuals unfriendly to Mr. Powers )

arc actually threatening to put another
paper in Stuckvillc. And still we mourn.-

Mr.

.

. Shipman , a young man from Chi-

cago

¬

, was in town. Monday , laying in

some supplies and furnishings fur his
claim , up in Hayes county , recently
cntcix-d by him , in the vicinity of the
D\ers. Mr. S. made us a pleasant call ,

during the day.-

Mr.

.

. II. C. Rider, the projector of the
We-'t McCook interests , is absent at-

Lincoln. . II. C. doubtless wanted tosci-

hich

-

\\ way the cat would jump at the
meeting of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee , Tuesday. It seems to-

be a question with Dr. Miller and J.
Sterling Morton , ' 'to be or not to be. "
The longest pole knocks the persim-

mons

¬

, and who manipulates the longest
rod will appear.

The murderer of Eugene Sherwood ,

Jonas >.elson. was taken by a number
of citizens to the tree at which he bru-

tally
¬

assassinated Shtnvood. and sus-

pended

¬

to the nether end of a good piece
of hemp , after which the body was mu-

tilated
¬

by cutting the man's throat and

.shooting into his body. Xelson deserv-

ed

¬

the hanging , but the cutting and

shooting was barbarous and unmanly , to

put it mild. Xo man should let hi ?

animal nature get away with him to the
extent of making a barbarian of him.-

no

.

matter how great the crime.

Hand Painted Moustache Cups at
Metropolitan Drug Store.

The first issue of The Trumpet oame

out last Saturday. Tis unnecessary for

us to introduce either of the gentlemen-

ly

-

proprietor.to the public , as both are
old-timers and well known. Mr. J. P-

.Israel's
.

successful career as editor of
THE TKIKCXE. in the early hi-tory of-

McCook. . assure' to the readers of The
Trumpet a mot excellent journal. Mr.-

A.

.

. II. Davis'journalistic experience is

limited , but hi..sterling qualities will
bring him to the front.

Dolls , in all sizes , at Metropolitan
Drug Store.

Tin : long and : : hortof it is : Wo-

man's
¬

rights HUM iivar lone hair and
C-

Jwoman's rights women \vear short
hair. Dove anticipate \vhon we re-

mark
¬

that the \v. r. ni.'s .Saiusoniaii
locks , shall t ! -5r fondest hopes lie
reallx.i'd , arcx destined to increase l y-

an inverse ratio , while Innyf-hairei !

Delikh's will be as numerous as au-

tumn
¬

leave.s. JcxifS Ji : .

Tribune Job Department.-
Wo

.
take especial pride in our job

facilities , and now have in stock a full
line of stationery of all kinds. Ball
programs , invitations , etc. And with
new type , presses , cutter , etc. , we nro
prepared to do good work. Give us ; t-

trial. .

NOTICE !

W. F. Wallace having resigned as
Cashier of the Citizens Hunk of McCook ,

to take effect from December IGth ,

18S-I , after the above date , until fur-
ther

¬

notice , the Citizens Hank will be
under the Mile management of J. W.
Dolan and V. Franklin.-

J.
.

. W. DOI.AN , President.

FOR SALE.
Quarter section of land , timber and

water , 3 miles , and a 37-acre parcel ,

5 juiles from McCook. Both deeded.
Call on or address , EATON BROS. ,

27 McCook , Neb.

PIANO FOR SALE.
Parties wishing to buy a Piano cheap

for cash should call at the B. & M.
Eating House , at once-

.TRBUNE

.

! CLUBBNG-

We

!

will furnish TIIK TuiBUNE and
any of the following publications , one
year, at the rates named below :

I'UAIItllFAUMKK. gU.OO

and map ot I" . S. . Il-IiO
TOLEDO HLAIK.Nabvts( : Paper ) . . . 2.7.-
1ClIICACO WEKKLY NjjWS. 2.75-
CHK'AOO WEEKLY HKKALU. 2.7.1-
L HA VEX WORTH WEEKLY TIMES. . 2.7.-
1IEM miST\S] MONTHLY. ftfil )

For SO Days
Will sell Ash Extension Tables for

S1.00 per foot. Kitchen Safes fur $30 ,
Carpets ,' > .

"
) c. per yd. Windmills way

down , Sewing Machines , cheap for cash.-

A
.

large and complete stock of Furni-
ture

¬

1. ) per cent , cheaper ( ban can be
sold by any other dealer.-

J.
.

. S. Pmi.Lii'S , Indianola , Neb.

1 am now prepared to buy Grain to-

ship. . CLAKK WAUU.
' 5. '8lm.( !

Wilcox Kros. Sell
Yu ib.s. Standard Granulated Sugar

for 1. 1-1 Ibs. Extra "C ' Sugar for SI.
20 Bars White Hus > ian Soap for Si.-

K.

.

. S. Cooit'v's Bulletin Board.

One quarter deeded land.5( miles from
town. Price , SG-JO cash.

One quarter deeded land , 11-

fiom town. Price , SG40 cash.

One quarter deeded land , timber and
water , (j mile < from town. PriceSOOO.

One quarter deeded land , 2 miles
from town , timber and water. Piice ,

1.210) ciijli-

.iionsci

.

and lots in McCook to sell
1 houses and lots in West McCook.i\
houses and lots in South McCook. One
acre of land , with good house. AH cheap.

Foil SALK. A complete outfit for a
retail grocery store. Also , v.ill lease
for-a term of year.a splendid location
for a country store in the Beaver Val ¬

ley. Addiess K. S. COOLKY , McCook.

Many other bargaint oiler. Call
on K. S. Cooley. Heal Estate Agent ,

1st door south of V. S. Land Office.

BUSINESS POINTERS"
Locals under this IKMII . c. a line for each

insertion. Hiilpujaiilc monthly.

All kinds of blank * , kept for sale at
this office.-

H.

.

. W. Pike stalled a Lumber Yard
in McL'ook , Xeb. , January , ISbM. and
has come to stav. Full assortment of
Lumber , Sa.-h , Doors. Lime and Build-

ing
¬

Material , sold at close prices , con-

sidering
¬

the freight.

Blank Deeds. Real Estate Mortgages.-
Leases.

.

. Bills of Sale. Bond for Deed ,

Quit Claim Deeds. Contracts for Build ¬

ing. Mortgage Deeds , Heleajiof Mort-
gage.

¬

. Official Bonds. Soldier- ! Discharge
Petition for Licen.-e. Xote.- . Receipts ,

etf. . at THE Tiunr.VK offiro-

.NOTICE.

.

.
ICotico is liorohyriven toall j cronhavintr

claims jifrains-t tintutf of Abraham Consta-
ble

¬

, late ol Ucd Vt iliow county , Nebraska ,
that they ar- required to pre-i'nt tinF.IIIII *

with thi'Vouehtrs to the County Judjrcof said
county at hiotlicc: tiii-icin on or bclorrth :

ist Monday in March. 1885.
You will ! . ! M > takenotif - that the Ad nini-

tratri.v
* -

will ! .it the County Court room in-

aid- county on the KT MOM > \YS of January.
February and March. l"Ki. at 1(1( o'clock. A. M..
ot each day. lr/rth" purpo-i' of examination ,
adjustment and alo\v! : nce of claims. Six
months arc allowed lor creditorto present
their claiman.I onf year for the administra-
trix

¬

to settle -aid e-tate from the 1-t Monday
in January. Is-

.Tin's
-. ; . \notice will be published in thf-MeiV K-

.TinursK for tlm-c ron-eciitve week- prior >ii
tin1t Monday in Juiuiiirv. l .' . \Tin's Novemli' r. ith. lN4.-

H.
.

. M. A-HMOKK. County Judjre.

THAT HAi KIXi. ( uff.Il ran Wu i'iii-Iy! ctirvl
! r Hiil'iYturf. . Wo jriiamntec Ir.

WILL VorfKFr"li: ! I >yp r-fi" . 'n i.V.vnrL. . :: :

; laiiii .' S'hiloir.Vir.ili rr piiaranti-i-ii to cure you-

.sI.SEl'I.r

.

> .-> XK.HTS. niail" nil-rmtV by thnt fir-
rlhlc

-

f'a ii. Pli'Ioh'Curt ; 1 > tlic maeily for you.-

CAT.USSMt

.

CCirEt ) . liwittl. a1.1 .- . rt-t titvutli > c-

ftire
-

! !
J-

Xaal
l.iloliN Laiartii Kelnmi ; . I'rlee 3J cvr.'s.

Injrctor frit-

K..r l-.iiic I'-ack. fcWe or Chet 'iSUflol.'a l'-

illll.tji- > cofril awl ( f.n -'iiij.l! < n Cure I > mil !
Sir us ni jri.'irantcf It curoy i-ou-iiiilpll'in

l.is .f Apix'iltc. I'liinfand all -yinj -

t.tn- { Jj- ; " [ -I.t I'ri'-e f ; ami 73 ( :: :> rir Imi'iir.

ClOUWHOtipIXC COI-UU ami I'.nincMtt * ini-
laeillati'ly

-

rfli" "l by Sliiloh's Cure.

Sold l-y S. L. Green ururef't , McCfeoic. X ?!:.


